RNA silencing of Waxy gene results in low levels of amylose in the seeds of transgenic wheat (Triticum aestivum L.).
In this study, the level of amylose was reduced in wheat seeds by RNAi strategy. Because the synthesis of amylose is catalyzed by the granule-bound starch synthase I (GBSSI or WAXY protein), the Waxy gene of wheat was isolated from wheat seeds by using RT-PCR. Southern analysis confirmed that there were three Waxy genes in wheat genome. Northern hybridization showed that Waxy mRNA accumulated in seeds following pollination. By RNAi strategy,the 683 bp sense and antisense fragments in reverse orientation separated by a 150 bp intron were cloned into pCAMBIA 3300 just downstream of the maize ub/1 promoter. By Agrobacteriurn-mediated wheat transformation method, four transgenic plants (Cultivar Yangmai 10) were identified by PCR, RT-PCR and leaf painting assay. The level of amylose in the endosperm were significantly reduced in transgenic seeds as checked by iodine staining and analysis of amylose content. The results indicated that RNA silencing of Waxy gene resulted in low level of amylose in the seeds of transgenic wheat.